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Affairs Along the Bosqaebanna Gleanings
in anil Around the Borough Picked up

by the Intelligencer' Iteporter.
The Vlgle Trial ana a Runaway.

The Vigilant steamer was tried ajrain
yesterday afternoon, and worked very
well. While the compauy was getting
ready to give the trial, a runaway occurred
v.hich resulted in serious consequences.
The horse attached to H. Wilson's hard- -
ware wagon, containing Mr. John Wilson,
Steve Dorsey, (colored), and a lot of hard-
ware goods, in turning the corner at Sec-
ond and Locust streets, became scared at
the hose laying in the street and ran off.
Dorsey fell out between the wheels of the
wa;;on and received several cuts on the
head, besides being badly bruised and
sprained about the arms and chest. Mas-
ter John held to the lines and stopped the
horse, thus pi eventing further damages.

" Kat Lynne " Last Might.
Those prctent in the opera house last

evening were treated to the best perform-
ance of the Feason. It was the rendition
of " East Lynnc," by Miss Ada Gray, sup
ported by an excellent company. Without
fear of contradiction we can uafely say
that this charming actress has no equal in
the character of Lady Isabel and Madame
Vine. From her first appearance on the

&tagc to the death scene her audience were
intensely interested in the varying phases
of this ecc!'cnt play. In the fourth and
fifth acta there was haidly a dry eye, so
effective was her acting. To mention the
excellent performance of her support
justice would require more space than we
can use. But we will say, never was a
suppoit better nor costumes more decant.
The tioupc plays in Lancaster this evening,
and our neighbors will lose a rare oppor-
tunity if they do not attend the perform-
ance.

Fight Uctwccu ltaliroudor.
On Monday afternoon two of the mem-bci- a

of the P. II. It. crew, No. 8, who have
for a year or so been on the "outs," be
came involved in a disturbance iu their
cahoosu as their train was ascending the
Mouutvillc grade, A third party inter-
fered, but with the intention of keeping
up tlie fuss. The two who were on the
" outr" caught hold of each other and each
did his hi'st to whip his antagonist.
The Miia'lcr got the worst, as he was
lifted dem his fuel and placed on top of a
hot stove. But he quickly got off, run
out of the caboose and jumped on a coal
car. His two enemies ran after him and
the fight was icuewed. After whipping
him until their auger was appeased the
scene ended. It was a great wonder that
iu the melee they did not fall off the train.
It is not settled, as complaint has been or
will bn made atltcadquartcis. The two
who whipped the young man were entirely
in the fault, and both acted in a cowardly
manner, by two men whipping one boy.

Tbeltcd Men.
i he following officers wcie elected last

evening by the Chicqucralunga tribe, I. O.
II. M :

Sachem John Harsh.
Senior Sagamore AVilliam Mcckley.
Junior Sagamore Charles L. Filbeit.
Repiescutativc L. M. Williams.
After the .regular business was trans-

acted, and the meeting adjourned, fifty of
the membcis presented themselves at
Prof. John Waircu's oyster saloon, where
a bountiful iejmst had been prepared and
to which all did ample justice.

Going to York County.
Mr. William Paxton, who has been con-

nected with the Pennsylvania railroad at
this place, lor a number of years, and who
some time back, purchased a small farm in
York county, moved to his new home to-
day. Mr. Paxton was always a great
favorite in Columbia, and while we feel
sony that ho is about leaving us, we ex-tc- ud

our hcaitfelt wishes for success in
his new home.

New lforuuglt Directory.
Mr. Geo. Ilo-- k is canvassing our town

for the purpose of getting up a new
A number of changes have taken

place within the past two years so that
his efforts to get up the quite necessary
book are meeting with great success.

" Old Shipmates" is the next show
" booked" for the opera house, appearing
next Satin day night.

Apiil fool will be here iu three days.
River very muddy and still high. Mrs.
McFall fell out of bed and broke her right
arm. 15ok agents arc again overrunning
our town. When they are not here our
good housewives are bothered by tLo
smoother tongued picture man.

Little Locals.
While the Citizens band weie parading

last evening, three runaways occurred, all
doinn moie or less damage. No person
was hurt, however.

As to the Herald's criticisms, our tks

as to the treatment of the Marietta
G. A. 11. post by the local post were only
a reflex of the views of some of the
Maricttiaus.

The Columbia jubilee singers were to
pei fc i in in Mouutvillc, but from some un-
avoidable cause it was postponed until this
evening.

Mr. James Harsh left town this morning
ou a short business trip to narford couuty,
Maryland.

Officer RoJcnhauscr had one drunk iu
the lockup last night, and Officer Keech
took three of those gents to the Lancaster
jail this morning.

Last week's Sjjy complains about the
scarcity or good, solid locals. But it cauTt
this week, as something of importance has
happened every day this week so far.

A horse and cart backed over the street
embankment west ofPnrplo's greenhouse
yesterday afternoon, the cart falling on
the horac. Tho only damage done was
the cutting to pieces of the harness to

animal.

DAMAGKS ASSESSED.

Caused by the Opening: of Marlon Street.
Yesterday aft ei noon the report of the

receivers to assess damages caused by the
opening of Marion street from Ann to the
city limits was filed in the clerk of quarter
sessions office They assess the damages
of property owners to be paid by the city
and county as follows :

County City
St. Anthony's Church $325 40
N. Morgrew 100
J. TJ. Fritchsy 100
Wm. Shultz 25
Auna Kehoc 22
E. R. Keudig 50
James Keiley 20
John Nelson 20 5
George H. Ilartmau 83
W. W. Hensel 50 25
JacobS.Smith GO 20
n. C. Brubaker 35
John Echtcrnach 56
Carl Bapp 50 50
Jehu B. Good 60
Wm. Hensel 80
Estate of B. F. Cox 35 20
W. S. Shirk 75
Mrs 31. A. Denlinger 100
Adam & Jacob Pentz 400

lirobe lil Ankle.
evening as Stephen B. Herr, to-

bacco buyer, returned from the country
aud jumped from the buggy in which he
had been driving, ho made a misstep and
alighting on one side of his foot, sprained
his ankle very badly and broke one of the
small bones of the leg.' Dr. Davis attends
him, but it will be some time before he will
be able to resume business.

Drunk and Disorderly.
This morning Alderman Spurrier com-

mitted Charles Bell to the county prison
for 30 days, for diunken and disorderly
conduct.

The Flro Department.
Last evening the special committee on

the reorganization of the fire department
elected Davis Kitcb, jr., (son of the water
superintendent) driver of Engine No. 2,
and Jacob' S. Bateman and Samuel Beam
hosemen of Engine No. 1, to fill vacancies.

Tho new department will be run out on
Friday next, instead of Thursday, as had
been previously announced.

An amusing story is related of a man
who having been provided with a key to
one of the new alarm boxes thought ho
would show some friends the manner of
its operation, and inserted it into the box,
not knowing that it could not be released
except by the chief engineer of the fire de-
partment. When he found he could not
get the key out again he became
frighteue'd and, procuring a padlock,
secured it to the key in order to prevent
anyone carrying it away! For the infor-
mation of persons who have been given
keys as well as for the public it may be
well to state that after a key is inserted in
the box it cannot be taken out agaiu ex-
cept by the chief engineer of the fire de-
partment, who has a key especially pro-
vided for that purpose. Each key is
numbered and the chief keeps a list of all
persons provided with keys and the num
ber of the same, so that the chief can
always tell who strikes an alarm of fire.
When he makes his daily round the chief
releases the keys and returns them to
their custodians.

Tho committee purchased fiom Mr.
Henry Wolfe, the well-know- n furniture
dealer of this city, the requisite number
of cots for the engine houses ; they secured
also from Messrs, John S. Gilver & Co.
the necessary blankets, etc., and the equip-
ment of the new department may now be
said to be practically completed ; all the
companies having their full quota of men,
the horses purchased, the new hose carts
being finished, the rcmodlcd truck con
stantly expected from Reading where it
was sent for repairs, and the alterations
of the engine houses going forward with
speed.

Timely l'ublicatlous.
J. E. Rote, photographer, has succeeded

in taking an admirable picture of Burk-holder- 's

prison bell and bloodhound.
Copies will be sold foi the benefit of the
piison library.

We are indebted to Field Marshall J.
L. Lyte, of tha Examiner, for a printed
copy of the commandment against pro-
fane sweaiiug, the like of which we under-
stand the editor of the Examiner has or-der-

to be conspicuously posted in every
depaitment of that office, except the room
now temporarily occupied by the editor of
the Inquiter, which has beeu furnished
with all of the Ten Commandments.

Large Sale of Uurtos.
Ou Saturday, March 23, 1882, Chas. EL

Zeller, auctioneer, sold" at public sale at
the stables of John B. Shelly, in Mount
Joy, for Elias Brcuemau, 21 head of
diaught and diiving horses at an average
price of $153 per head, the lowest price
paid heme 115 ; the highest $185. Mr.
Shelly is having stabling and stock yards
fixed in the best of style, and this shows a
good demand for horses iu Mount Joy.

Uoott Quarter.
The Vance & Sousa opera company

arrived hero last evening at 5:45 in a
special car and took supper at the Stevens
house. Immediately after the perfor-
mance they returned to their car, where
they remained until the train went east at
2:40. They had excellent quarters, and
looked as comfortable as could be.

Charged With Adultery.
Mary Eberly, whose husband died recent-

ly was before Alderman Barr yesteiday
afternoon to answer a charge ,of adultry,
preferred against her. Tho offence is
alleged to have been committed a shoit
time befoie her husband's death. The mag-
istrate held the accused in bail for trial
at couit.

Don't foiget tlie horse and cattle sale rj

ow at the Merrlmac House . lt1

Aiuuseuionts.
" East Lynne" tt. lla Ada Gray,

the accomplished actress, who will appear at
Kultou opera house supported by
Chas. A. Watklns' Filth Avenue company, in
the popular play et "East Lynne,". proved
her claims to public iavor on the occasion et
her pi evious visit to this city, and a crowded
house would be but a gracelul recognition et
merit thai Is elsewhere nightly attracting largo
audiences. The play itself has leen Improved,
and Miss Gray's version el it is described by
the critics as entirely satisfactory and lull of
thrilling dramatic interest.

"Deacon Crankct." Manager Mlshler Mill
provide a most charming ciilei-luiiiinen- t to-
morrow night in the reproduction of the do-
mestic drama et " Deacon Crankett," one Of
the purest and most satisfactory plaj s that
has recently been given to the stage. There la A
beauty and simplicity pervading it all that
rapidly grows In the affections of the ordinary

-- use, and the piece is one destined to rcn.aln
long In the popular laver. Mr. lien Maginley
in the title lolc, Mr. Wliceiocfc as the sailor
lover, are ably supported by aeoinpctent aux-
iliary cast.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A moat rcuiarkablo cure ter dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Renewer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Kemcily known. $1.
Druggists. Depot, Jehu F. Long & Sons.

Proof Everywhere.
If any Invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and elllcacy et Hop Bit-to- rs

to cure them, they can And cases exactly,
like their own, in their own 'neighborhood,
with proot positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Greeswich, Feb. 11, 1SS0.

Hop Hitter Co. Sins I was given up by
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured me.

m!5-2wdt- Lbrot Brewer.
lirown-- Household Panacea

Is the most effective Fain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surety quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
ezternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than uny other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength el any similar prepuiallon. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and Is THE
GBEAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Rbows's
Household Panacea" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred,
taken at bed time will break rr a cold. 33 eta
a bottle.

How my throat hurts ! Then why don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horchound and Tar?
riiie's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

-

Dr. Frazier's Itoot Kitten.
Frazier's Itoot Hitters are not a drain-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly niadiclnal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver unit kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak 6trong, hcalthu lungs,
build up the nervous mid cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Hush et Blood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Piif pies ind Blotches, Scroiu
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, King Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-
bility caused from Imprudence, and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Root Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles of your
Hoot Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney Dlseases.and they did mo mora
good than all the doctors, and the medicine
I ever used. From the first dose I took I be-
gan toii-en- d, and I am now in perfect health
and feel as well as I ever did., I consider your
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Has. M. Maetiw, Cleveland, O.
Sold by fl. B. Cochran, 187 and 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Ueskt ft Co.
Sole Proprietors, 62 Vesey street, New York.
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ADTERTISKMESTS.

JOHN S. GIVLKU & CO.'S ADVERTISEMENT.

CAEPETS! CAEPETS! CAEPETS!
TIIE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES IN THE CITY.

ELEGANT STYLES IN MOQUETTE CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELE3ANT STYLES IN TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN THREE-PL- Y ALL WOOL CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN EXTRA-SUPE- R ALL-WO- OL INGRAIN CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN DAMASK, VENETIAN, RAG AND HEMP CARPETS.

We have the above goods in the New Styles, adapted especially for Parlois, Libraries, Dining Rooms, Sitting Rooms, Bed Rooms,
Halls aud Stairs. In our assoitmcnt wili be found many new, choice styles that cannot be had elsewhere. We give

special invitation to all to come and see our display. Our prices will be found to be as low as the lowest
in tbe same quality of goods. In RUGS, MATTS, WINDOW SHADING and FIXTURES,

FLOOR and STAIR OIL CLOTHS, we always keep a full assortment.

JOHN S. GIYLEE & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

KATIirON & CO.Mv.:.:s.

Fine Merchant Tailoring!
Persons who wish their Spring Suite for EASTER should order them without delay. Our capacity is great,

but the orders are many.
The selection of SPRING NOVELTJE8 i3 the finest. The corps of Cutters is the best.
Our reputation for Good Fitting Garments is excellent. ELECTRIC LIGHT in a few days.

MTEES, EATHF02ST & CO., ,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET, NO. 508 PENN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A. -

Experlentla uocet.
We niu&t tell some men a great ileal to teach

tlicm a little, but the knowledge et the euro.:
tlve properties of Spring Rlossom in cases of
sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness is
bought by expel ienee. Price 5u cents. Tor
sale at IJ. II. Coclirui-.- drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Motnenti xnouiemii
Are you dlstmbed :tt nJuht and broken el

your rest by a sick cniid biiaerincf and crying
with the excruciati: pain el cutting teeth 7

If so, fj at ones -.. .1 yt :i b:it:c; of SlitS.
IVINSLOWS fcOOl :i I U SVIItJ i It will re-

lieeo the poor littlu .lUiierer immediately de-

pend upon it; Ulcus-- no liiKl'dru uboiittt.
Thuioid not a mot hi ron eaith who I ins ever
used it, vlio will not tell you at oneis that 1

will rc-- j nte the lioweld, and give ;vst to the
mother, and relief and health to tlie child,
operatingliks tii:igie. It 1 peiteetiy cufo to
use in till cases, und plcisr.nt to tin; tiwtu, and
is the prescription el one et tlie eldest and
best female iiliyMeian and nurses iu the
United State.!. Sold everywhere; 23 cents a

niirMvdAv.-SI.W&-

Go to ti. u. tucniim'3 unit; toie, 117 North
Queen stieet, lor .Vr&. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes, i'or brightness aud dmabillly et
color.uro unequalct. Color from 2 tuJnimml-- .
IJireetions in Kiifeliih unit (Ji'rm.ui. Price. 15
cents.

"Lift), Urowtti, lloauty."
" hat we all admire" und how to secure it:

A tine head of hair in its natural color is such
an adlmict to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to iibo " London
Huir Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article over introduced to the Ameii-ca- n

people. It is totally di;"croiit trom all
others not sUeky or gummy, and free Irom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it now lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healtiy, causing the hair
to glow where it hart lallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing ana toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by nil druggists,
at ' en Us u bottle. .ix bottles ior $l.

ociSM.W.S&w

Nolnlng Snort oT UiimlstuUnble llcueUts
Conlcrrcd upon tens of thousands of uurTereis
could originate and maintain tlie lcputation
which Avon's S.u:sArABii.i.A enjoys. It is a
compound of the vegetable alteratives, with
the Iodides of .Potassium and Iron, and is the
most effectual of all remedies for scrotiilous,
mercurial, or blood disorders Uniformly
successful and certain m its remedial effects,
it produces rapid and complete ernes et Scrof
ula, Sores, Roils, Huiuois. Pimples, Eruption:?,
Skin Diseases and ail disorders lisingfrom
impurity or tlie blood. By Its invigorating
effect italways relieves and olten cures Liver
Complaints. Female Weaknesses ami Irregu-
larities, ami Is a potent renewer of vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no equal. It
tonesup the ytcm. restores and picserves
the health, and imparts vigor ami energy. For,
lorly years it has been in extensive use. ami
is to-da- y the most available medicine lor the
suffering iek anywhere. For sale by all
dealers. ni21 lwdeod&w

Dcbllltatod persons. and suffeicrs irom wast
ing diseases Mich as consumption, scrofula,
kidney affections, will be greatly benetltted
by using Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 1S7 North Queen
street, Lancaster. m27-lwd&- w

ColdkVs Liebig's Liquid Bent and Tonic
will euro indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Take no oilier et diuggists.

Nobody enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonio would bi ing more solid comfort than
ail the cocloi th:-- have ever tiicd. See other
column.

UUNRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
Tlie best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

tores, ulcers,saltrheum, 1etter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns-ani- l all kinds el akin erupti-
on-1, irecklcs and pimples. The salve is

i.aruaLccd to v,ve pcrlcct eatislaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henrj'.s Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeit. Price 25 cents.
Sola in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 a- -d .u3 North Qeeen sticct.
A Good Angel's Visit A Title, et " Rosa

dalis."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

aud found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright und gay, now scarce coultl keep
irom crying; lor, 'oh," V.ie s,dd, "'tis n dis-
grace to sec iilli scrolula. my luce so badly
marred!" then said licrfi lend, ' Rosadalls will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day andlound her once more blithe

and gay. her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For bkin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the.
woild so good as Rosadalis, it dtives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones tlie sys-
tem, cures your ills und banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Sublimely Beaulirm.
A pair el beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed free to any lady who will send
ten cents iu pottage itamps or money to Dr. C,
W. Benson, No. 10C Eutaw St. Baltimore, Md.
1GG. North Eutaw Street. Baltimore, Md.

mlC2wdAw
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liUATlIS.
Makklgt. In this city, on March 26, 1S82,

George W. Marklcy, sou of tlie lute Samuel B.
und Mary C. Markiey, uged 0 years, 1 month
and 2 days.

The relatives and lrleuds of the luniily are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
irom his mother's residence, No. 250 North
Queen street, on Thursday altcrnoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill cem-
etery. 27-- 3t

Creaxer. Suddenly. in Parkesburg. on the
23th Inst., Henry F., son of Joseph and Bridget
Creamer, in the 22d year el his age.

Relatives and friends are respectfully in
vited to attend the funeral on Thursday,
March 30, at 'lie Penney Ivan ta depot, Lancas-
ter, upon the arrival of the 9:30 a. in. train, to
proceed to St. Mary's cemetery.

IIOAK.-- On the 27th et March, 18S2, in this
city. Francis J. Hoak, aged 7 years. 1 month
and 25 days.

Tho l datives and friends are respectfully-Invite-d

to attend hU funeral, irom hi3 late
residence. No. 74 nigh street, on Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock. Solemn rcnueiin mass
at St. Joseph Catholic church.

JfZW

JVi'JK AWJSJiTliUCJUJiyTS.

IXrANTJSD A JOB TO ATTEND TO
f f Horses. Apply at
ltd 5UJ JiULBERRV STREET.

niui. wanti:h-- a good ;n:i. to
JT whom tli" highest wages will be paid if

wanted at 43 South I)ukc btieet. ltd'
AT A HOTEL. IN COI.UMWANTK1 Porter and a Hostler (white pre

terred). Permanent situation at good wages.
Addics UOX C, Columbia, l'a. 2)-2t-d

1)UltL.IC SALC-O-N lMUDAY, .MARCH 31,
42J West King street, a large lot of

household ami kitchen furniture, walnut lur-nitur- e,

carpet and everything pertaining to a
liiNt-cla- ss furnished house.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
MRS. W1TMEK.

Samuel Hess & Son, Auct'd. 2td

SALE ON THU1WDA V, MAUUU1jUltL.lt; will be sold at No. 3.J7 v est Or
angc street, u large lot of Household and
Kitchen Furnituie, Cm pets. Stoves, ic.

Sale to coinmenci! at 1 o'clook.
ltd fcUE MADDEN,

WANILU-ATUlT!UIlA-
I.Ii.

Great New York itazaar,
St

20-- 28

North Queen street, several llrst-clas- s Millin-
ers. Only those having first-clas- s experience
need apply. Also, a Young Man lor the Gent's
Furnishing Department.

SACK OP IIORSKS ANDIyVlUAV THURSDAY', MARCH 30, 188,
at 1 o'clock, Franklin Sultzbacli will sell at
public sale ut the Merrimac House, this city.
One Car Load or OHIO HORSES. Among them
are a line pair el Matched Driving Mares,
French Colts, Heavy Horses, Single Drivers.

Also Fifteen Head et Thoroughbred Cow,
Bulls, Ilelters and Calves. iu23&2M

AT LOW INTlSBKST.MONEYAmerican Mechanics' Untitling and
Loan Association can accommodate ti tew
boiroweisyet with money at low rates et In-
terest anil upon reasonable terms.

For Information apply to
RICHARD RLICKENDERFER.

President,
WALT. M. FRANKLIN. Solicitor,

27,2D,SIU WM. T. JKFFERIES, Secretary,

1 JU15LIC SAIE ON THURSDAY, MARCH
X 30. 1882, will be sold at public sale at No.5.0
tasi urangc street, Lancaster uuv, a variety
of Household Goods, consisting of a walnut
Chamber Suit, almost new, lounge, sideboard,
extension and other tables, chairs, sewing
machine, parlor heater, new last fall, nuigu,
Ingrain and rag carpets, tinware, queensware,
and a variety of other articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
F. L. HERR.

11. Siiuccr.T, Auct. m22,2JA20dR

PUBLIC SALE. ON FltlUAT, MaKCH 31,
at No. 527 West Chestnut street,

household and kitchen furniture, consisting
et chamber suit, marble top table, extension
table, black walnut bit ruck, refrigerator,
tables, dining-roo- chairs and other cane-sea- t
chairs, toilet set, case et drawers, camp stools,
clock, eighty yards of Brussels carpet, ingrain
carpet, line walnut book case, cook and parlor
stoves, tubs, buckets, glass and qucensware,
and many other articles. Tlieeo goods have
been but a short time in use.

Side to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
JACOB GUNDAKER,

;ii2'i'Jd Auctioneer.

OF rAKTNKRSUIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween S. E. Bailey and W. W. Bailey, trading
as S. 1C. Bailey & Co., hua this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to and those having
claims against tlie late firm, will present them
to S. E. Bailey ter settlement, who will con
tinuo the business ut the old stand, and i

solicits a continuance et the pat-
ronage herctolorc so liberally bestowed.

S. E. BAILEY,
2S3ttt W. W. BAILEY.

rili) BUILUKRs.
X Se.iled nronosals. endorsed : " Pronosals
lor Erection of School'Bulldlng." will be re
ceived by the undersigned until WEDNES-
DAY, APRIL 12, ltfci, at 12 in., for the erection
et a School Building on Manor street, Lancas-
ter. Pii.

The building to be erected in accordance
with the plans and specifications adopted by
the Committee on Buildings and Grounds.and
now open to builders at No. 29 East King
street. Tho saino to be completed before
AUGUST 12. 1SS', with penalty el

Bidders will name their security
with proposals. The rlghtls reserved to reject
anv or all bids.

By ortlcr of the Committee.
J. I. HARTMAN, Chairman.

29-2- lrt No. 23 West Chestnut street.

SAL.K. ON TUUKSUAY, A1ARCBPUBLIC will be sold sale at the
Gliard House, Nos. 236-2-38 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa., the following, to wit: Bar-Roo-

Furniture, consisting et two new Pool
Tables, lour Round Tables, eight Squaic
Tables, three dozen Chairs, lull set et Bar Fix-
tures, Fancy Bottles, Beer, Alo and Whisky
Bottles, et all sizes. Large Bar Room Mirror, a
lot et Fino Pictures and Frames, Large Beer
Spisrgot, Fine Cook Stove, a largo lot of large
and small Plates, Knives and Forks. Spoons,
Glass and Qucensware, etc. The above was
only a short time in use.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.t when
terms will be raa'ie known by

GEO. M. REESEK,
Administrator of Jacob C. Barge.

J. GUKDAKKtt, Auct. ltd

fF YOU ITANT

BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaeter.
Call at

HESS ifc FLYNN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2wd- R

i1 1HARI

MEMUBANGECOMPANY,
OF PHILADELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
tills old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M,WRS

READING, PENN'A.

KltW ADVERTISED KX S.

"lirAMXEU.- -. A SITUATION Y A YOUNG
TT girl to do general housework. Apply

at this ofllce. ltd

BARGAINS. IN VALOR SUITS, WALNUT
Chamber Suits. Hat Backs,

Marble Top, Lookin Glasses, Bed Springs,
and Mattresses, Camp Chairs and Rockers nt

HOFFMEIER'S
lt No. 23 East King street.

SAMUKL II. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Oftlcv irnm 51 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Conrt House, Long's New
Building. m!7-tf-d

TTrANTIOD A SITUATION AM NtJKSK
YV for the sick, or to take caru of the aged

or infirm. Apply to
FANNY KLLIOTT,

m2?-2t- d 119 North Water street.

Of PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION April 1st, 1882, the partner-shi- p

et Rellly A Keller will be dissolved. All
collections w ill be made and business contin-
ued by
m23-tilln- pl KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.

SUAViNUS FOR SALE FOR FILL--(T inir Beds and Mattresses, nt the LANCAS
TER CORK WORKS. Can order by telephone.

A TTICNTION. SIR KNIOHTS.,x A special conclave et Lancaster Com-- J
mauuery, -- - '. ivnignts xempi.ir, win do
held at their Asylum on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. MARCH 29, 18s2, at 7 o'clock, to
consider the propriety of a public installation
of ofllcers and other business.

By order of E. C. H. S. G ARA.
iu2S-2t- d Recorder.

JSHTJUtTAISMENTS.

T?OLTOx Ol'EKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY EVENING, MAR. 30.
THE HIT OF THE SEASON :

Deacon Crankett,
By the author et

HELEN'S BABIES !

Rewiitten und reconstructed under iho man-
agement et J. M. HILL.

A NEW YORK SUCCESS !
A CHICAGO SUCCESS :

A UNIVERSA L SUCCESS!
SEE it: SEE IT

ADMISSION 35c, SOc, and 7So.
RESERVED SEATS. 7Bo.

For sale at opera house office. ui28-3t- d

TjtULTON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVEMXtf, MAUUI 29,
TTARTJirJZR .1-- DAILY. Manager

Engagement Extraordinary of the Distin-
guished Emotional and Tragic Actresn,

Miss Ada Gray,
Supported by CHAS. A. WATK1NS' FIFTH
AVENUE COMBINATION. An evening of
Comedy und Pathos, a lasting sermon to
wives, mothers and daughters; an entirely
new version adapted Irom Mrs. Wood's fa-
mous story in Ave acts, by Mtss Gray, and
performed by her over 2,fK)0 times In the prin-
cipal cities of the United States, entitled,

BAST LYNNE;
OR, THE ELOPEMENT,

Madam Vinc-- : MISS ADA GRAY

In which character she has no living peer.

POPULAR PRICES O ADMISSION-3- 5c.
SOc. and 75c. Reserved Seats can be secured
without extra charge at Fulton opera house
ofllce. Parties living in the country ca . have
seats by advising the managers. 2i.5t

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF CATHARINE TSHUUY.
late of the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on sold estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay.

TOBIASJOHNSON, Executor.
Or C. UovntAir,

No. 33 North Duke Street. ml44ltd,'oaw

ESTATE OF CATHERINE ROVER, L.ATE
city, Pa., deed. Letters et

administration on xald estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto uro requested to make Imme-
diate payment, und those having claims or de-
mands against the same. will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing at No. 118 Soutli Duke street.

TOBIAS ROYER, Administrator.
W. A. WlLSOS, Att'y. in23-6t- d

ESTATE Or JOHN FREE, LATE OF THE
Lancaster, decease!. Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ull persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those huving claim? or de-
mands against tlie same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

FANNY FREE, Administratrix.
ALZXASDnt HAitus, Att'y. m2i-Ctdoa-

ESTATE OF MARY BUKDET, LATE OF
Pa., deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in Lancaster City.

L. R. ROTE, Administrator.
J. W. Johxsox. Att'y. ml7-Ctdo-

ESTATE OF CONRAD MOSER. SB.,
Lancaster City, dee'd. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all 'persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against tbe same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Laacaster city

CONRAD MOSER,
B. C. Kreadt. Administrator.Attorney. feba-ctdoa-

TESTATE OF GEORGE MARTIN EMIG,
AJ late el Lancaster Citv, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
to said decedent ara requested to make Im.
mediate settlement, anu those Having claims
or demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known fhe same to tbe undersigned
without delay, residing In Lancaster city.

CHRISTIAN IIAGELGANS,
B. F. Davis, Executor.

Attorney.

THIRD EDITIOJ.
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W0KK OF THE FLAMES.
SEVERAL BIG CONFLAGRATIONS.

What Has Kept the Firemen Uuty Aa
Ancient Landmark; In Philadel-

phia's Suburbs Horned.
Philadelphia, March 29. Fire broke

out early this morning in the flour and
drygoods store of Jacob Rorer, in Branch-tow- n,

Twenty-secou- d ward. The build-
ing, which was of stone, was destroyed,
together with its contents. The total loss
is about $50,0000 and the insurance
920,000. Rorer was postmaster in that
suburb.

The store burned was one of the old
York pike landmarks, and Rorer has been
established there for nearly forty years.
The property was half insured. The fire
is believed to have been of incendiary
origin.

Store and Hull Burned.
Worcester, Mass., March 29. Aid-ric- h's

store and hall at Rockdale, North- -
unuge, was burned this morning. The
loss on the building is $4,000, insured for
$2,000. The loss on the stock is $3,500,
insured for $2,500.

Disastrous Flames iu Toronto.
Toronto, Ont., March 39. A. lire broke

out here last night about midnight, which
destroyed John Oliver & Co.'s planing
mills, the Soho foundry and the Carter
manufacturing company's premises.

Coach Factory at Annvllle Burned.
Reading, March 29. The coach manu-

factory aud private rcsidenco of Thomas
D. Loser, at Annville, was destroyed by
tire this morning. Tho loss has not yet
been estimated. There is au insurance of
$50,000 in the Annville insurance com-
pany. The fire is supposed to have been
of incendiary origin.

POINT IN POLITICS.

Tlie Doniuurutlo Executive Committee.
Washington, March 29. Tho execu-

tive committee of the Democratic con-
gressional campaign committee, to con-
sist of soven members, ou the part of the
ucmocratic members of the House has
been selected, aud will consist of Repre-
sentative Rosecrans, chairman, and Repre-
sentative Fowler., of New York ; Randall,
of Pcnnsylvuia ; Lefevre, of Ohio , Cobb,
of Iudiaua ; Thompson, of Kentucky, aud
Jones, of Aiknnsas.

Tho State Greenbackers.
ILvuRisjBur.o, P.i., March 29. About

thirty members of the Grecuback Labor
state committee arc in this city for the
purpose of fixiiig a time aud place for
holding their si:;tc covcutioa. The com-
mittee will meet at 2 o'clock.

JiY WIRE.
Aiteruoou Telejjrams Comtened.

The striking World compositors iu New
York had not returned to work at noon
today.

Tho Rochester stiike is confined to a
siuule cloth in 4 house.

ThoNewaik M. E. cont'eience, iu ses-
sion in Ncwuik, will consider the " Mor
men question."

The old board of officeis of the Penn-
sylvania' nil road company were
to-da-

Sunday railroad trains and the operation
of iron works on Sunday occupied the at-
tention of the International Sabbath ob-
servance conference at Pittsburgh to-d- ay

Another call for bonds will shortly be
issued from the treasury department.

James A. Graves, sentenced to be hang-
ed in Newark, April 13, gets a chance for
life by his case goiug to . the supreme
court.

ISRUTAL ASSAULT.

An Aged Invalid Shot by. His Nurse.
Philadelphia, March 29 Last night a

man named Thomas P. Lcslio visited the
house of Thomas S. Nelson, No. 1817 Jef-
ferson street, and asked to see that gentle-
man alcne. A visitor who was present,
stepped out of the room, when Lcslio at
at once demanded Mr. Nelson's watch.
Being refused he grabbed at the chain and
'drawing a revolver shot Mr. Nelson in the
head, fracturing his skull. Ho then walked
oil, and is still at large. Mr. Nelson is au
invalid, and is now in a critical condition.
Leslie had been in his employ as nurse.

Brumptun to be Sent to EDglaud.
Philadelehia, March 29 Judge But-

ler in the United States district court this
morning remanded J.Brumpton,the alleged
British forger, to- - the custody of Scott,
the English detective fur return to Eng-
land. It is now the intention to return
Brumpton on Saturday's steamer and so
plit an end to this long pending case.

Frobvbly Fatal Aflray ifettreeii Brewers.
Philadelphia, March 29. Two brewers

named respectively Louis Ncihauser and
Frederick Gerlach, quarreled yesterday in
Gcrlach's boarding house. Ncihauser beat
Gerlach terribly over the head with a rub
bcr hose, to which a brass coupling was
attached. The wounded man is so badly
hurt that Ncihauser has been committed
for a week to await the result of Gerl.ich's
iuiuries.

Ludy Clerks to Ho.
Washington, March 29. Tho entire

lapse roll of the treasury department,
composed of twenty-tw- clerks, mostly
ladies, will be entirely discontinued on the
first proximo, because of the lack of funds
to pay them for a longer period.

Arthur Taking III Time To It.
Washington, March 29. The president

will take no action upon the Chinese bill
before Friday at least, as ho is desirous of
having it further considered at the next
cabinet meeting. Ho is in daily receipt of
a large number of letters bcariug on tbe
question from aH parts of the country.

Struck by a Squall.
NEwroRT, R.I., March 29. Two tugs,

having iu tow the dredge Brooklyn, of
ran uiver, anu nine scows, while near
Point Judith last night, wore struck by a
squall and parted from the tow. The
dredge and the's?ows were lost. There
were twelve men on the dredge when it
sank, bnt they were all rescued except one
young man.

Suicide of a Wealthy Farmer.
Reading, Pa.. March 29. A special to

the Eagle from Norristown says : "Reuben
Longakcr, aged 60, and a wealthy resident
and farmer of Plymouth township, Mont-
gomery county, committed suicide this
morning by hanging himself in a well on
his premises. The cause of the act is not
known."

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, March 29. For

the Middle Atlantis states, wanner south-
east to southwest winds, lower barometer,
and fair weather, except in northern New
York, where the cloudiness will increase
with light rains.

Members et Parliament Threatened.
London. March 29. A placard has been

posted in Dublin, menacine the membeil
of Parliament from that city, because of
tneir supposed intention to vote for the
cloture.

Jersey City's Water Front.
Trenton, N. J., March 29. Contrary

to general expectation the bill relating to
Jersey-Cit- water fronts was not taken up
in the House this morning. It is expected

I to come up this afternoon.

The Galteaa bill of Exception s.
Washington, March 59. h8 poiuts of

difference in the bill of exceptions in the
Guiteau case have all been suited. Tho
bill of exceptions will now be written out
and signed.

MAUKKXTU

FMIadalBhte Market.
FHILADBLTBIA. March 23. Flour

nrm
$5 25i

but
i; Superfine. $STSi 25; ExPa. i 73f3
: Ohio aad Indiana family, & 7."t r,

family. K U6 25.PennRveflonrl'3QAl Ti

oulet

Wheat unsettled and weak : Del. and Penn'.tKd, 1 33l 39; do Amber, 91 291 40.
Corn scarce and higher.
Oats scarce and higher.Sye scarce at 86a&c.
Provisions Arm.
Lard firm.
Butter sold up In choice grades and verynrm ,-

- Creamery extra. 43ic ; Western. !.3c ; dogood to choice 33QlIo
wMia linn ; cuuioe scarce.
Kurgs Arm and in fair demand.
Cheese firm, with fair Inquiry.
Petroleum steady ; Refined. TV.
Whisky ata.Seeds good to prime clover dull at 7fflbe ; do do Timothy dull t ft 65Q 1 7.1 : ,lo doFlaxecd nominal at tl 40.

Live siock markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 2.0W head; ,!ili

menu, C.SOOdo: market 5c better ; common to
mixed, 96 20fl6 70; heavy. $3 7..il7li:

..'hiladelslilas . and larders. 17 2097 :,- -. m.. Mr.." :r - -
so anjii iu ; skips and culls, S5g 10.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 head ; shipments. 3.S0J
market'slow and easy ; Rood scarce ; cxpoi u.

J 6007 20; good to choice- - shipping. $tt lu-- t

645; common to fair, $5 40S6; mixed butcher-- ,

$3Q3 ; stoefcers and feeders moderately uctivo
OtS32225.

Sheep Receipts. 3,300 head ; shipment,. 2,Six.
steady and in good demand : good to medium
95 005 50 ; medium to good, $ 7:U ; choice to
extra,9610e25.

new tots sitriei.
Naw obx. March 29. Flour Statu un.lWestern in buyers' iavor. Southern iiilel und

unchanged.
Wheat "4lJ4c lower, heavy and ;

light trading: No. 3 Reil.:Mav.9l 401 41 ; do
june.iiaewiat,; do July, It 2381 24;.

Corn quiet "aud tlrui ; prices wltlioiu quo-
table change : mixed Western, spot, 73g7?':e ;
do futures. 7G76c.Oats scarcely so strong ino'udiu-- ; No. lMay, 51c; do Juno: 3oyA:SXc: state. .V
6Jc ; Western. 53C0c

drain and Provision Jaofatlon.
Cue o'clock iiuotattoiHol grain and provl-.-lou-

furnished by S. K.. Ynndt, Broker. 13k
East King street.

March 2.Ckleago.
Corn Oats

.63X .

.BSU .45J2
AVsi

Philadelphia.
.764 .54
.70' .51
.7B .53

Wheat Pork Lard
Anril. . 1.35 1(1.95 10.VO
May... 1.29J 17.22Ji ii.ir.June.., . 1.MX 1.I0 ii.i7'$

March. 1.83
April.. ''7

May....

Stoesssrn
New York, Philadelphia and Loud Stocks

also Untied States Bonds reported by
Jaccd B. Losq, 32 North Queen street.

Mareli ).
10:00 3:.)..
a. m. r. si. .ii.

m; 134 i
lii V2ii 125
G'.5 ! fuii
37 37J.J iS
13 l'--

Vi 13
35li S4JM 357i

wiy. li'jj liaji
si rj.y

I33K 13- - 133
my, ii it2-- 2S 2;-- ;

3S 3775 33
105 10IJ5 051 i

42 4Z4 HKi
11UJ.J UH 117ii
Ui 44 4.VK
34tt 3.1H r;
U0(J 1M'' 111

6V4 63;5 KM

17iS 17 17M
30K Wi 371.
7 73'i 79

L. C at I. C R. It........
DeL.Lack.ft Western
Denver A Rio Grande
N. v.. Lake Krio A Western...
East Tenn, Va. A Georgia
Missouri. Kansas A Texas
Lake Shore Mich. Southern.
Louisville & Nvshville,
New York Central
Mow Jersey Central
Ontario ft Western
Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred
Pacific Mall Steamship Co....
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul
Texas Pacific ...,
Wabash. --. ..Jul A Pacific...
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R. R
Reading .... .............
llutTalo Pitts. A West
Northern PacincCnm

Preferred...

Local stoeic and Vonus.
I'ai La.- -l

il val. sale..
Lane CUy e per cLLoan,duelS8i.. 91W. $105

lbsa... 11X1 107X
" 1800... luo LSI
" 18U5... 100 Mi

5 per CL In 1 or 30 years. . UK) 1C5

" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 U'i
" 4 " In 1 or 3 years.. 1(KI 1(

" 4 in 5 or) years.. Itt. lOi.MI
" 6 " In 10 or 20 years. IU IK!?

Manbelin borough loan 10) lir.'
BAVK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $ioo 9153
Farmers' Ifational Bank 50 10S.SO
Fulton National Rank loe la",
Lancaster County National Bank.. W nj.75
Columbia National Bank loe 117
Ephrata National Hank im 13iT.ll
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. loe Ill.-l- l

First National Bank, Stnisburg lOu iSl..'l
First National Bank, Marietta 100 Job
First National Rank. Mount Joy., loe 1

Litltz National Rank Ion ltd
Man helm National Rank lo--i l.v:
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. S 70 VJ

NewIIoUand National Bunk .'.. Km lir.
XISCKLLANKOUa BOMltfj.

QuarryvlUe It. R., duo ltM $ioo 9115
Reading A Columbia R. Rilue IVH1 100 Kill
Lancaster Watch Co., tine 1& l(x 1U5.-- 0

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
duo In lor 20 years loe WMJ

Lancaster Gas Light aud Fuel Co.,
km;

XI8CSIXAKEOC3 STOCKS.
QuarryvlUe R. R. $ I'iSS
Millers vlllo Street Cur oo
Inquirer Printing Company 50 Wi

vvatcn raciory..., 100
Gas LiKht and Fuel Comnanv... 25
8tevcns House 100
Col mnbia Gas Company
Colnmbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company...., 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens Mouse 50 IM
Sicily Island..-- Ut 1

t Brandy wine A Wiivne.sb'g. .VJ 1

Mlllersvlllu Normal School
Ttnurnxi)) cks.

Sprlnc A Beaver Valley ..25 9 10.25
.jinugeport x noresnoe .. 13; i

- -.
Columbia A Chestnut Hill .. 25 Is
Coliimbtu A Washington .. 25 20
Columbia A Rig Spring 25 IS
Lancaster A Ephrnta .. 25 17.25
Lanc.EIizabetht'n A Middlet'n... ... 100 00
Lancaster A Fruitvllle. .. to 50
Lancaster A Lititz ,.... 25 BI 11

Lancaster A William to;vu... . 5
Lancaster A Manor .. CO

Lancaster A Manhclin 41
Lancaster A Marlettu ... -.

Lancaster ft NewIIoUand..,....-- . 104 85
Lancaster ft Snsquehanna. Ml 275 2

POLITICAL.

rOB JURY CUMSf ISSIONKK.
'
WILLIAM ELLMAKER,

Of Karl township. Suh'ectto the ilecl.-io-n of
the Democratic county convention. ni2tedAw

"CIOK JURY COJHAIISSIONKI-- :

BENJAMIN HUBEIi,
Eighth ward. City. 'Subject to the decision et
the Democratic County Conventlan.

mario-tcd&- w

'Tpott JUKI COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ol Hllzabethtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. iii9-tcdA-w

aim iala wimia.

WMMONWKALTU DISTKlltimON CO

42d Popular Monthly Drawing
OVTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

TUESDAY. MARCH 31st. 1082.
These drawings occnr monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act of the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Conrt on March 31,
rendered tbe foIlowlngd3Cislons:

1st That tbe Commonwealth DistributionCompany la legal.
t IUdraviagsare fair.

N. B. The Company has now ou hand g
large reserve fund. Read the li.st or pi ie-- j lor
the

MARCH DRAWING.
1 prize ,.. i 3V.C0
x pnxo .... I0.IK.0
X DcXXO .. . 5.01

lwprlxesfLOOOeach .... 10.000
Bonzes 508each... .... 10,0

ZUBO prizes 1100 each .... 10,01X1
9M prizes 50 each .... 10.00Cen prizes veacn .... liOffl

Upwppn zee meajen.. .......... ........ .... 10.0CO
prizes SOS each, approximation i.rl: 2,710fprizes aooeachj 1.SC9
prizes 100 each, M9

WSP"'""....... ...............rll'iK&hair tickets, si; 27-I- 'r5?1ttclat!i,
55 tickets, slot

Kemit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, m
endbyKxpress. 1H)NT SEND BY RKUIi-TER- KD

LBTTEROR POSTOFFICK OKDKU.
Orders ofS5 and upward, by Expres-- , can besent at our expense. Address all orders to It.M. BOAKDMAN. Courier-Journ- Rniidiiitf
Louisville, Ky.. t It. Jl l: (AS.'IMI N,
900 Broadwav Nov Vork w


